UNCG SUMMER MUSIC CAMP
July 7–12, 2024 and July 14–19, 2024

1ST WEEK
July 7 (Sunday) – July 12 (Friday)

Senior High Band
Grades 9 through 12
Grades 6 through 8 and played at least two years
Played one year only; Grades 5 through 9
Junior High Band
Senior Orchestra
Junior Orchestra
Senior Mixed Chorus
Junior Mixed Chorus
Piano

2ND WEEK
July 14 (Sunday) – July 19 (Friday)

Senior High Band
Grades 9 through 12
Grades 6 through 8 and played at least two years
Played one year only; Grades 5 through 9
Junior High Band
Beginner Band
Junior Orchestra
Senior Orchestra
Senior Mixed Chorus
Junior Mixed Chorus
Piano

America’s Most Popular!
40th Season
smcamp.uncg.edu
UNC Greensboro is pleased to again announce plans for Summer Music Camp, the largest university music camp in America! This summer we will offer two one-week camps, serving over 2,000 musicians, with programs in band, mixed chorus, orchestra, and piano. Join us for a great musical experience!

Students at camp are under the leadership and guidance of the artist-faculty of the UNCG School of Music, long recognized as a national leader in musical excellence. In addition, distinguished music teachers, performers, and conductors from throughout the state and nation will join the staff of Summer Music Camp to ensure that each student receives the highest quality instruction available.

Ensemble performance in band, chorus, or orchestra will be emphasized and each camp will conclude on Friday evening with a concert for parents, relatives, friends, and area residents. Classes in basic musicianship, as well as recital performances and sectional rehearsals by the camp staff members will serve to balance the total program. A private lesson on your instrument, in voice, or on piano is an available option to all campers.

PRIVATE LESSONS
For students who wish to take a private lesson on their instrument or voice, a 30-minute private lesson is available for all campers. Students in grades 8–12 may request a 60-minute private lesson. A private lesson on piano is also available to orchestra, band, or chorus students with prior piano experience (no beginner pianists).

- 30-minute instrument/voice lesson (all campers) $20
- 60-minute instrument/voice lesson (grades 8–12) $40
- 60-minute piano lesson (no beginners) $40

The UNCG Summer Music Camp application process will open in February. Online camp applications will become active at smcamp.uncg.edu, and remain open continuously.

- Only a parent or guardian may make application for the UNCG Summer Music Camp online.
- The online application will require a laptop or desktop computer. Tablets, iPads or smartphones may not work.
- Be certain to carefully read the application instructions before beginning the process. There are specific items of information you must have in hand, including the name and email address of your child's music teacher, among others.
- If your selected week has filled when your application is reviewed, we will contact you if there is a space available in the other week.

PAYMENT OF FEES
Once your application for Summer Music Camp has been accepted, you may pay online with a Visa or MasterCard or mail a personal check. A minimum deposit of $50.00 is required to hold a spot at Summer Music Camp. Failure to pay the deposit may result in the cancellation of your registration. The balance of all fees must be paid on or before June 1, 2024.
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CAMP FEES

Plan 1 – Overnight Package $585
6 days, 5 nights, 16 meals, air conditioned dormitory room, instruction, health care and recreation.

or $605 with a half-hour private lesson included

or $625 with a one-hour private lesson included

Plan 2 – Day Camp Package $495
for Local Residents
Includes instruction, 16 meals, health care and recreation. Reporting time 8:30 a.m. (arrive earlier if you wish to have breakfast) until 9:15 p.m.

or $515 with a half-hour private lesson included

or $535 with a one-hour private lesson included

PIANO CAMP includes one hour of private lessons.

Plan 1 = $625
Plan 2 = $535

Choose the fee plan which best suits your needs. The fees shown are for either of the one-week sessions. Students are welcome to enroll for more than one week of camp.
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